
Glendale Surgery Patients’ Group Meeting Minutes 

5/4/17 

Present:Joyce Robertson(chairwoman) (JR), Harry Wilson(HW), Christine James(practice manager) (CJ), Ross 
Peart (RP), Peter Bates (PB) Esmond Roney(secretary) (ER) 

Speaker: Andrew Booth (Local Community Pharmacist) 

Andrew explanation ‘Pharmacy 1st’ – aimed at people on income related benefits to go to chemist first of all 
for free dispensing of non-prescription medicines for a specified range of ailments eg aches/pain, colds, cold 
sores etc. Aim to reduce GP appointments that lead to a prescription (dispensed free as patient on income 
support) for non-urgent / not requiring GP intervention so directed to chemist instead. Working steadily. 
Andrew anxious the list of ailments he can ‘treat’ does not become a ‘shopping list’ and the service is used as 
and when there is a genuine need. 

Discussion about Paracetamol pack sizes / maximum number that can be purchased. Recent evidence 
suggests impulse suicide attempts using Paracetamol reduced due to legislation bought in several years ago. 
Patients in chronic need (and assumed not to be a suicide risk) can still be issued large numbers (greater 
than can be bought in a single purchase over the counter) of Paracetamol.   

Discussion concerning chemists closer to each other than a mile – reduced funding for all – will probably lead 
to reduction in chemists. Rural GP practices can dispense and continue to do so. 

The use of dossette boxes briefly discussed - in short only issued if there is a clinical need and Andrew makes 
no charge.  

Comments made regarding vaccinations that need to be paid for privately or covered by the NHS. 

Thanks to Andrew for coming to talk to Glendale Patients’ Group. 

Matters Arising: 

1. Charlotte & Anne have resigned. 
2. Minor injuries funding (HW) – no change. CCG stopped funding but Glendale practice will still treat 

patients. Berwick Infirmary open 24h a day for minor injuries. Out of hour GP stops at 11pm. CJ to 
double check who, what and where will see patients in any 24h cycle. 

3. A&E YouTube video (CJ) – could not view it. HW when next in surgery will try to help CJ view clip. 
4. Vanguard meeting (HW) –No general public at meeting designed to be open to all. Just the usual 

NHS employees etc (those in the know). Lots of chat but no real ‘movement’ or implementation. 
General criticism - often little time given for groups etc to respond and in some cases unreasonable 
time scales for returns, no accounting of staff holidays.  

Other Items: 

1. Ear syringing – offered by practice nurse and health care assistant (specially trained) and district 
nurses. ENT now at Union Brae. Reason for move unknown. 

2. Joyce asked what the position was re referrals as patient recently told referral would have to be 
authorised by the consultant/CCG.   IFR (individual funding request to CCG) for  treatment or service 
not normally offered by the NHS, but which the GP considers that it would be in the patient’s best 
interests  for their physical or mental health e.g. breast reduction.  Consultant First Scheme is where 
the GP refers to a consultant who makes the decision if treatment is offered or if there is another 
‘pathway’ that could be referred to first. 

Meeting closed: 8.20pm 

Date of next meeting:Wed 12/7/17 at 6.30pm 


